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AT WOOD'S
White Pine Cough Syrup

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and all Bronchial
Troubles. It will give quick relief if you

have a cold. TRY IT.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1903.

The true genius that conducts
a state Is he. who doing nothing
himself, causes everything to be
done; h3 contrives, ho Invents,
he foresees the future, he re-

flects on what is past, he distrib-
utes and proportions things; he
makes early preparations, he in-

cessantly arms himself to strug-
gle against fortune, as a swim-
mer against a rapid stream of
water; he Is attentive night and
day, tha: ho may leave nothing
to chance. Telemachus.

Robbing coal trains In the East has
become a regular practice among
good people. After all the coal roads
cannot complain at the taste of their
own medicine.

Boise City Js taking the load In
spring improvements; she has decid-

ed to pave four or five blocks with
vitrified brick, at an early date. Pen-Oleto- n

should be a close second.

The fences on government land in
Oregon must be removed. The de-

mand for land for actual homes is
so strong that all the luxuries that at-

tended pioneer methods are to be
pruned down to the line of actual
ownership.

An exchange says the people arc
waiting for a senator. That Is all
the people have to do. The politic-

ians make platforms, fix up slates,
run the government and furnish tho
oratory. The people pay the taxes
and do the waiting.

The building record of Pendleton
for the year 1003 promises to outstrip
any previous year. Tho progress of
Umatilla ccunty will be greater, if
possible, than ever before. The irri-

gation age Is just opening. Be ready
to take care of Its golden harvests.

! '

Chill and Argentine have offered to

sell their old worn out battleships
tc the United States, at very reason-

able figures. Since the European pow-

ers made their successful bluff on this
government in the Venezuelan affair,
the Impression has gono abroad that
this government Is an "easy mark."

Tho portage road at Celilo would be

second In Importance to Oregon, to
the Lewis and Clark fair. It would

furnish competition to the rail lines
that now handle the traffic of East-

ern Oregon and Washington, and
would mean a saving of enough
money in fieight tc- pay tho taxes of

the country effected.

Waterbury, famous the world over
for Its watches, is enjoying a first-clas- s

strike. Its street car employes
are out; the cars aro running, but
no one rides on them; tho state mili-

tia Is guarding tho property of the
company. Public sentiment Is with the
strikers and excitement, even in
waterbury. Is "wound up" to a high
pitch.

The Oregon Dally Journal Is work-
ing hard for Eastern Oregon. That

recognizes the fact that Poit-land'- s

future is wrapped up In tho
development of the arid domain of
tho Inland Empire. Portland will pro-
gress Just in proportion to the devel-
opment of tho resources from which
she draws her life.

The Creek Light, published
at Long Creok, Orant county. Ore-
gon, by W. O. Harryman, Is tho latest
addition to tho list of Oregon news-
papers. Tho East Orogonlan extends
the glad hand to the Light and notes
with pleasure its prosperous appear-nnc- o,

neat make-u- and newsy pages.
If a little light is good for Long Creek
more light will bo better.

No other railroad of equal length
and age on tho Pacific Coast can
boast of tho record held by the O. It,
&. N, In Ha 20 years of life In Ore-
gon and Washington, not one passe..-fwr- a

bn MlA. its iierloua

wrecks have been few and far be-

tween and the death list of employes
Is wonderfully light, compared to the
number employed.

building of tho Stubblefield
1 ome for widows and orphans, at
Walla Walla will be a boon to Uma-

tilla county as well as Walla Walla,
as there was no limit placed upon the
charity of tho Institution by that noblo
pioneer.

Pendleton sorely needs a now opera
house, to accommodate the attrac
tions that now visit this city. The
present building was far In advance
of tho time at which It was built, and
even now is one hundred per cent
better than other cities of a like pop-

ulation in the Inland Empire owns.
But the fact that many of the best
attractions that como this way aro
compelled to discard half their best
scenery, is sufficient reason for a
larger house. Tho patronago afforded
by Pendleton to every worthy play
put upon tho boards here, Justifies the
leanest for more room.

Lawlessness on the part of the
large corporations Is lessening the
people's respect for the boasted rights
of property. The actions of the coal
roads for tho past month, during the
prevalence of the coal famine, has
changed the entire status of the cor
porations in the estimation ot tho
public. Their utter disrespect for tho
laws of the land, the common claims
of humanity and the every-da- y Integ
rity of an ordinary business transac
tion, has caused the masses to look
upon them with the same utter dis-

gust and loathing with which they
would regard any other despicable
wanton criminal.

"GRINNERS AND GROWLERS."

A young woman recently applying
for a position as domestic in a West-
ern family, after an exhaustive exam
ination by her prospective mistress,
as to qualifications, said:

"Now, ma'am, let me ask you ono
question beforo I say I'll work for
you. Are you a 'grinner' or a 'growl
er?"

Tho

"Why, what do you mean?"
"Do you try to raako the best of

things as they come or do you make
tho worst of them?"

"Why, I try to make the best of
things, I believe. I never gave much
thought to tho matter before."

"Then I'll work for you. I never
could work for a 'growler,' but I'd
work day and night, too, for a 'grin-rer- .'

'Growlers' are so plenty now,
'taint easy to find an
'grinner.' '

This story from the Housekeepers'
Magazine is applicable to everybody
all along tho lino because "the propo
sition cuts both ways."

By rights, the mistress should have
asked the fervant, "Aro you a 'grin-
ner' or a 'growler?' I always feel like
doing everything for a 'grinner.'"

Preacners, street car conductors,
merchants, newspaper editors, phy
sicians, workmen, servant girls, every
body will have a much easier time
In this world If they are "grlnners."

The employer who is a "growler
may bo changed by an employe who Is
a "grinner." Both "gTinnlng" and
'growling" aro catching.

Tho worst "growler" In tho world
likes a good "grimier." Denver Post,

HAPPY WIVES.

Probably tho most remarkable com
munity In tho world Is found In Abys
sinia, where the women, without hold
ing meetings or agitations of any
kind, have emancipated themselves.
All tho women work hard, while tho
men aro Idle, but by way of compen-
sation the house and all it contaln.i
belong to tho wlfo. At tho least un-

kind1 word eho turns, the husband out
at night, In storm or rain and he can-
not como back until ho makes amends
by the gift of a cow.

The wlfo considers It a duty to
abuse tho husband and If sho wero
weak enough to show any love for him
In Hfo or grief at his death sho would
be scorned by her tribe. The wlfo,
without any reason, may strike her
tent and go, taking her one-thir- d of
the Joint possessions. Tho husband,
unless he Is traveling, may not llvo
out of his tent. Golden Penny.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Municipal ownership of public utili-
ties, such as waterworks, lighting
plants and street car lines Is tho pre-

dominant issue In Chicago today.
Carter Harrison is a candidate for a

j fourth term as mayor and Clarence
S. Darrow, the attorney for the miners

'in the present arbitration proceedings

bo a candidate.

Harrison and Darrow have been
Tinrcrtnul Jin ,1 nolltlcal friends

and It Is not likely their ambitions
will clash In the matter. Both are
earnest advocates of municipal own-

ership. Such a step may, In fact, be
taken In the second city In the United
States within the coming year. There
la much to commend municipal own
ershlp and Iho greed and lndlfferer.ee
of private corporations makes the
question an ever present one. Boise
Capital News,

SMILE A LITTLE.

Smile a little, smile a little,
As vou go along,

Not alone when life is pleasant
But when things go wiong.

Care delights to see you frowning,
Loves to hear you sigh;

Turn a smiling face upon her,
Quick the dame will fly.

Smile a little, smile a little,
All along tho roads;

Every life must have Its burden,
Every heart Its load.

Why sit down In gloom and darknes- -

Wlth your grief to sup?
As you drink Pate's bitter tonic,

Smile across tho cup.

Smile upon the troubled pilgrims,
wimm vnn na3s and meet:

Frowns are thorns, and smiles are
blossoms

Oft for weary feet.
Do not make the way seem harder

By a sullen face,
Smilo a, little, smile a little,

Brighten up your place.

Smile upon your undone labor;
Not for tne who grieves

O'er his task, waits wealth and glory;
He who smiles achieves.

Though you meet with loss and sorrow
In the passing years,

Smile a little, smile a little,
Even through your tears.

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

Family cares and duties do not weigh
down the well woman, and the children
are never in her way. But when the
womanly health fails, and there is a con-

stant struggle with weakness and pain,
household duties are a burden almost

bearing, and children are a
fiast annoyance and worry.

Weak women are made strong and
sick women are made well by the U9C of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
establishes regularity, dries disagreeable
drains, heals inflammation auu ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I had been ailing some time, troubled with
female wealcness,writes Mrs. Win. II. Johnson,
of Avondale, Chester Co., Pa. "Every month I
woum nave to ue on my oacic. i inea many
different medicines and nothing gave me relief
until I becran Dr. Pierce's medicines, usinir two
Dottles of ' Favorite Prescription and two of
'Golden Medical Discovery.' These medidnes
have cured me. When I began your treatment
I was not able to do very much, but now I do
the work for my family 01 nine, ana leel belter

y than I have for a year. I thank you.
doctor, from the bottom of my heart, for well
do I know that you are the one who cured me."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute in its place. ft

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta are the
best laxative for family use.

r

Use Perrin's Pile Specific

f The Internal remoJjr cnrei by ro.
moving the cuio. It cure, all ills,
eaaci of tho llgeitlve organs. For
sale by all drugdtL.

Dr, fEBBix Medical Co.,
0; Helena, Mont,

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber,

All kint'y for all purposes.

Sash, iDoors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to older.

Don't place your order (01

Building Material until you liavi
consulted us,,

Pendleton Planing Mill an'
lumber Vard.

ROBERT rOftSUR, Proprietor

vt

UNDERWEAR SALE
We must sell all our heavy wool underwear at once, for

we need room for new spring stock, soon to arrive Notice

the very low prices quoted below, and Remember that these
same goods are before our customers every day, marked in

plain figures and you can see for yourself the regular selling

prices and know that you are getting the BARGAINS we ad-

vertise.

Men's heavy Australian Lamb's Wool Underwear, worth $5 a suit
elsewhere, our special price for this sale, $3.23 per iuit.

Men's heavy, three--' bread wool underwear, heavy enough for "Klon-

dike" wear, special sale price, $1.13 per garment.
Men's good weight bluo all wool underwear, our regular $1.25 wear,

for this salo floe per garment.
Men's all woof double breasted underwear, good heavy weight, special

price for this sale, S5c per garment.
Men's heavy mixed wool, grey underwear, special 48c per garment.
hoy's all wool underwear reduced for thls'sale 20 per cent from the

regular prices. TCacu size Is n different pilce so we cannot take space to

l,9Lnd1es,Pri,wool line ribbed, grey underwear, our regular $1 wear,
, ...1 11.1 1.. Dli, nn ml,nl At, f

special price .jr luisaau--, ouu iuiuii.

Ladies' mixed woo! cream color underwear, 60o grade, 9peclal, !
- , , , 1 . . .1 ,).,,.., ann1..l ..rlrn 111:'
l.auies ueiivy iieeue iiucu uuu .!, oj. ....
MUses' heavy wool underwear, 20 per cent ofl regular prices

Winter is not over yet, and knowing that the present
cold snap will make a demand for warm underwear, we have
made the above special prices to clean up all our heavy woolen
underwear.

Don't Foget the Place

THE IAIR
PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

Groceries-Bes- t, Cheapest, Cleanest

Not an idle statement, a fact. A trial will con-

vince you.

Nice Solid Fine

Free Enlarged Paintings from photos. Over
people have taken advantage of opportunity

and are highly pleased.

Mattin's Family Gtocery and Bakery

The Columbia
Lodging House

Bar in

Bet. Alta & Webb
In Center of Block.

F. X.

The Best
There Is

THE

but

Cabbage

Oil
the150

Newly Furnished.
connection.

Sts

Schempp
Proprietor

M0N0P0LE

Finest on . .

The Market

CANNED GOODS

Complete Line at

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we uo Keep a good tblg
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Ceiling, Rustle und Finish,
iu all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Luinbtr, in-

cluding Lath and Shingles.
Our stock of Doors, Win-dow- a,

Mouldiug, Building
and Tar Paper aud Apple
Boxes is complete, and any
one in need of Lumber will
not be wrong in placing
their order with the : ; :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W. & C. R. Dtxt
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Sound Apples

Bargains in

to.

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Property to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land . in the coming
wheat S'.ction ot Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

Assets
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.$12,259,07u
Alliance Assurance Co 29,030,963
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,544,683
North British & Mercantile

Co. 19,695,074
Royal Insurance Co 22,807,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5i

Muslin
ilnA '

We ,jj .

linc t0 r buj
Muslin Tt I

ifj
"Ul a iritie U
For th;e- ... icason l

ear .'a mind
thoueh th;. .
with us. I: Is
2!?p,e,e iol
u" UUI prices.

EdEbi

no thorough

IF CONFRONTED

With a ue plus ultra-"- nd
yond" sign, you might as
snort ir you are convinced
uoaru speaKs tue truth. It
It means the beat to be had I

of carriages, buggies, hacks
Is to lwi fnunil hpro Tho
this advertisement shall bel
further for good things on wl

Wfl linvn tliA Rvrapnu nil
the best and slickest plow

lia easier ana aoes better wjEu the latest process and wll
111 any sou. a car of Wlnon
an sizes, win arrive soon,
mend themselves.

NEAQLE BROTHER!
Storer guollno engine, tit tha b

mKeuH xor mem

Don't Fofget

That we will launder your l

a manner that wilr'doyou)

not only one time, but!

time; one week, but!

week of the fifty two. Tol

sure, though, try us lot a ml

vou 11 trv us the rest of the fl

Wc ask your laundry wol

cause we can uo 11 ns"
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Colesworth
CHOP MILL

anU!S Eaat Alta Street!

Farmers Custom

UND

Fred Walters, Proprietor
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